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“A” RAMBLINGS
June 2015
Spring Mountain Ranch Picnic - May 31, 2015
Thank you to Rickie Sue Harley, Rebecca Orosco, Doug Smith, Mike Kessler and Charlo/e Kessler for photo submissions.
See more photos inside and on the Club web site www.vegasmodela.com
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~ Coming Events ~
Next Monthly Mee5ng: (Third Tuesday of the month)
July 21, 2015

The Tap House—5589 W Charleston
Mee5ng at 8:00 PM
Op5onal dinner and social hour start at 6:00 PM.

July 4 (Saturday)
SUMMERLIN COUNCIL PATROTIC PARADE
Hal White

Meet at 7:00 AM at Smith’s on NW corner of Durango/
Rampart and Lake Mead Drive. Depart at 7:30. Parade line
up at 7:45. You must have the parade pass to par5cipate.
Breakfast follows at Mimi’s Café (see below).

July 4 (Saturday)
SATURDAY BREAKFAST – (Following the parade)
Es5mated 5me: 9:45 AM
Hal White (by July 2)

Mimi’s Café
1121 S Ft Apache Rd (near Charleston)
702-341-0365
Contact Hal if you will a/end breakfast but not parade

September 17—20 (Thursday—Sunday)
ELY TRAIN RIDE
Carl Harley

Contact Carl for train reserva5on availability.
Call Hotel Nevada 888-406-3055 for your room reserva5on.

September 20 (Sunday) 10:00 AM – 3:00 PM
SUMMERLIN CAR SHOW
Tony Gardner
Mike Kessler

Mountain Shadows Community Center
9107 Del Webb Blvd
(Club entry limit has been met)

October 7-8 (Wednesday-Thursday)
MT CHARLESTON HOTEL
Mike Kessler

More informa5on to follow

October 30-November 1 (Friday—Sunday)
BEATTY DAYS PARADE
Del Hering

Depart Friday from Santa Fe Sta5on. Parade Saturday at
10:00 AM (Halloween decora5ons). Contact Stagecoach
Inn for accommoda5ons (800-424-4946)

November 14 (Saturday) 10:00 AM—3:00 PM
MODEL T & A PICNIC
Steve Colle/

Sunset Park - Picnic Area “G”
Bring a dish to share and your beverage
Bring items for live auc5on

December 10 (Thursday)
ANNUAL HOLIDAY PARTY
Mike Kessler

Italian American Club
2333 E Sahara, Las Vegas 89104
(More informa5on to follow)

TOUR REPORT BY MIKE KESSLER
“Please be sure to sign up at the meeng or tell the Tour Leader so we will know you’re coming.“
Happy 'A' June! Once
again a huge thank-you to
Tony and Jan Gardner for
coordina5ng the Spring
Mountain picnic. A good
5me was had by all! A

thank-you for all who drove your A's to
the Biscuits Café decorated for ﬂag
day. We will be in the July 4th parade
at Summerlin with breakfast at Mimi’s
Café following the parade. All members are welcome at breakfast - please
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contact Hal White if you will a/end.
See schedule for 5me and loca5on.

THE PREZ SEZ

BY MARK SCHIEFF
overheat try a bo/le of "Water
We/er" in the radiator. It will lower
the water temperature and reduce
the episodes of overhea5ng. Most
auto parts stores carry it. In the summer months it is always a good idea
to carry a gallon of water "just in
case" as Henry's Fords were made in
Detroit and the weather there doesn't

The Spring Mountain
Ranch Picnic was one of
our most successful
events. Sure glad Donna
Chesto and Jerry Vozzolla
are recovering from their
surgeries. May was rela5vely cool however the summer heat is upon us with a
vengeance. If your Model A tends to

reach 110+ degrees in the Summer
like Las Vegas. Happy motoring.
Anyone interested in any posi5on
on the board next year please call
me and I will be able to explain the
du5es of any posi5on of interest.

TECHNICAL BY JIM MILLER
the plug gap to .030". With the distributor out and in your
hand turn the rotor shaR and note the rotor to body contact gap. Some contacts may hit with a gap on others. Adjust the gap on the widest contact to .025 and then ﬁle
down those that might make contact. Yes, your new distributor body may be out of round. Do this to a couple and
place both parts together in a plas5c bag to keep as a married unit if a replacement is needed. Some of these new
distributor bodies ﬁt the housing fairly 5ght and when the
cast iron housing expands when hot will cause the body to
crack. If the body is a very 5ght ﬁt carefully sand the lower
inside edge that ﬁts over the cast iron housing for a slightly looser ﬁt.

I would like to clear up an error and some
misunderstanding from last months newsle/er on modern points. Some of the import
modern type points for the Model A's have a
soR rubbing block and wear very quickly also
the return spring is quite weak and can cause some
bounce in the point contacts. Which results in a slight
miss at some resonate speeds that seems almost impossible to trace down. Those in the know suggest using the
1957 to 1973 Ford 289, 302 points, available at your local
Ford dealer. About $18.00. Set gap to .020" it will wear
down fairly quick to about .018" which will give your coil
a li/le more 5me to saturate, do not go less that .018".
While we are at it a reminder with a stock head set the
plug gap to .035" and with a high compression head set

SUNSHINE BY CHARLOTTE KESSLER
We are sorry to hear
that Lucas Ringenbach
had a fall at the end of
May. He is recovering
from a broken clavicle.
Our best to Lucas.
Donna Chesto is geUng be/er every
day, s5ll taking it easy.

I spoke with Lorraine Hanna who is
s5ll having pain.
Jerry Vozzola is home from Oregon,
happy to see him at the mee5ng!
Recovery s5ll a li/le slow, but geUng
be/er each day.
Our thoughts go out to all our members that are "under the weather"!
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Nice to hear that Jean and Frank
Mitrani are doing well.
Also, heard from Bill
and Karen Grundstrom.
The arrived safely in
Michigan. Looking forward to seeing them in
the Fall.

MEETING MINUTES BY JOE DIMARTINO
Mark Schieﬀ called the
mee5ng to order at 8 PM.
Jim Miller led the pledge of
allegiance. There were 38
members present with no guests and
4 Model A’s driven. Dan Prehm made
a mo5on, Hal White seconded and
the minutes of the previous mee5ng
were approved.
President:
Mark Schieﬀ read oﬀ the birthday
list. Quick someone go to the candle
factory for more candles! We had
eleven people blowing out candles
this 5me. With all those candles being blown out we had a tornado.

Mark Schieﬀ then talked about Kanab.
Vice President: Jim Miller asked if anyone wanted a workshop.
Treasurer: Kathy Williams gave her
report and said her good byes, they are
moving to Pioche. They will be missed
very much by all.
Tour: Mike Kessler thanked Tony & Jan
Gardner for a great job on the picnic.
We had 92 people and 14 model A’s in
104 degrees temperature. That was a
great job, hats oﬀ to both. Mike Kessler
said there were 13 Model A’s and 40
people at the breakfast. Great job! Steve Colle/e touched on T&A picnic on
Nov 14.

Workshop: Mark and Jim touched on
the Kanab workshop.
Sunshine: Charlo/e Kessler gave her
report.
Newsle/er: Rita Waroway gave her
report
Old: No biz.
New: Mark talked about a mis5ng
system for your Model A’s radiator to
keep it cool.
Dark Horse: Kat McMahon went
home very happy!
Adjourned: We adjourned early.
God bless America!

SPRING MOUNTAIN RANCH PICNIC BY TONY & JAN GARDNER, EVENT LEADERS
The Las Vegas Model A Club held its annual picnic for members and families at the Spring Mountain
Ranch picnic grounds on Sunday May 31, 2015. In spite of the fact that the weather predic5ons were for
a +100F day, we had a great turnout. Model A members with their children and grandchildren arrived at
10:00 am in the morning in 14 Model A's and a collec5on of modern cars. A total of 92 par5cipants came
out for the day from as far away as Pahrump and Mesquite, which was an all 5me record for the event.
ARer everyone got unloaded and se/led, the kids started oﬀ the fes5vi5es with a series of games including a scavenger hunt and shoe toss led by Rebecca Orosco (our daughter). This was followed by 3 games for the adults
with Model A Bingo a hit. Prizes were awarded to all junior par5cipants and to ﬁrst and second place adult winners. The
games were followed by a tasty picnic lunch of burgers and dogs, with lots of snacks, side dishes, and desserts brought by
the par5cipants. Our thanks to Del Hering and Mike Schmidt as our barbeque chefs. It was delicious! The picnic lunch was
followed by a 50/50 auc5on led by Mark Schieﬀ. Lots of items changed hands and $414 was raised for the club. All in all, a
fun Model A day!

Spring Mountain Ranch Picnic
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Happy Birthday
July
2 Jan Gardner
8 Edward Portello
8 Keith Hardy
8 Randy Richins
10 Mike Schmidt
16 Bill Glatz
16 Jolene Dysert
21 Doug Smith
26 Jerry Aus5n

Nutz ‘n Boltz
NEWSLETTER: Published monthly by the LVVMAFC. Ar5cles submi/ed for publica5on should reach the editor by Saturday noon following the
monthly mee5ngs. All ar5cles become the property of the club and are subject to correc5ons or revisions. Permission granted to reprint ar5cles.
Editor: Rita Waroway - warowayr@hotmail.com
WEB SITE: www.vegasmodela.com
DUES: $25 annual club dues are payable before the ﬁrst day of January. Members not paid by January 31st shall be considered inac5ve and
dropped from all chapter mailings.
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LVVMAFC ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR SUPPORT
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LVVMAFC ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR SUPPORT

MODEL A PARTS FOR SALE
Contact: Edward Portello
Cell: 702-378-1492
Email: binamhp@aol.com
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Spring Mountain Ranch Picnic - May 2015 - Photo by Rickie Sue Harley
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